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China's ideological and political education in the 20th century until the 80's the 
initial establishment of its system of scientific theories, after 20 years of development, 
has achieved fruitful results. But in reality, both the ideological and political 
education in all aspects of ,or the ideological and political outlook and the 
performance of the school, there are many of the unsatisfactory. College students with 
a clear ideological and psychological characteristics,their strong sense of the times, 
however, declining sense of responsibility； The pursuit of their ideals, but the 
utilitarian motive of the trend；  A strong desire to self-design, but one-sided 
self-evaluation； Sense of identity, but do not have a strong practical ability； 
Subjective consciousness, but the collective concept of the weak；For independence, 
but the existence of psychological dependence； Pressure increase, mental health is 
not optimistic. At the same time, new era university students there are still some 
psychological problems, highlight the performance of reverse psychology 、 
psychological sense of inferiority、envy、anxiety and other psychological. The reason 
why the formation of the new era of university students the idea of such features and 
there is no such psychological problems, because they are accompanied by the reform 
and opening up、 social transformation and economic globalization、the era of 
information networks、the development of higher education popularization of the new 
generation grew up.Globalization、networking、 social transformation and the idea of 
the characteristics of the new era of university students, 
to the current ideological and political education of college students posed a severe 
challenge. Strengthen and improve ideological and political education, both on the 
current international environment and domestic developments and changes in the 
ideological response to the ideological and political education is an essential 
requirement for self-development. Strengthen and improve ideological and political 
education in the new period, should focus on promoting the concepts of education、
educational methods、 the main education、 education efforts such as changes and 













"identity", "service awareness", "full consciousness", the real ability to play to help 
students to solve problems； Education methods,In addition to the existing methods 
into the "humane care" and "psychological",would also like to learn from China and 
an excellent method of ideological and political education, and the internet has opened 
a new position of ideological and political education； Education in the main,the 
ideological and political education to enhance the ranks of professional quality, Not 
only through training so that they do a good job of teaching and administrative work, 
but also a good defender of the mental health of university students； Education 
efforts, Fully exploit the community、 schools、families， the function of education 
efforts to raise the ideological and political education effectiveness. 
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截止到 2009 年 3 月，直接以大学生“人文关怀”和“心理疏导”为篇名和关键
词的研究论文只有 4 篇，具有代表性的是《注重人文关怀和心理疏导 增强高校























的探索》（王秀彦； 吴斌； 赵曙东，中国高教研究，2006 年 05 期：73-74）、
《论增强高校思想政治教育的实效性》（田霞；邢千里，中国特色社会主义研究，







































为“80 后、90 后”。因为在大众眼中，“50 年代出生的人责任感强； 60 年代
的人学习能力强；70 年代的人物欲更加明显；80 年代出生的人不知天高地厚”。
背负中国未来的“80 后”、“90 后”成为大众眼中问题成堆的一代。然而在 2008










































选项 人次 比例 选项 人次 比例 选项 人次 比例 
事业成功 425 52.3% 有钱有势 71 7% 共同富裕 22 2.7% 
国家强盛 87 10.7% 生活舒适 103 12.7% 成名成家 24 3% 
纯真爱情 153 18.8% 品格高尚 70 8.6% 世界和平 37 4.6% 
真诚友谊 180 22.2% 知识渊博 73 9% 社会和谐 70 8.6% 
身体健康 359 44.2% 造福社会 68 8.4% 环境美好 38 4.7% 
家庭幸福 466 57.4% 民主自由 50 6.2% 心情舒畅 140 17.2% 



























































































选项 人数 比例 选项 人数 比例 
有损大学生形象 133 16.4% 可以理解，赞成 195 24% 
个人自由，不便评论 430 53% 说不清 54 6.7% 
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